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1#
Introduotlon
drug plants grow wild within the borders of Montana# 
Some are native to the state, others have been accidently or 
purposely transported here# One of the plants growing wild 
but transported to the state is Hyoscyamus Niger> a member 
of the Solanaceae family#
The Solanaceae is a family of herbaceous dicotyledons#
The term Solanaceae is derived from the Latin ’̂ Solanuni’* 
night«*shade. from «Sol*, the sun, so named because the plants 
of this family dislike the sunlight, preferring the shade# 
This family la composed of 8trong<*scented, often narcotic, 
herbs, shrubs, and trees cosprising about 75 genera and 1800 
species# This group is of wide distribution but grows most 
abundantly in tropical countries# These plants have alternate 
leaves and often showy flowers with five stamens and a 2«*oel«> 
led ovary, the cells containing many ovules#
The more inportant sources of plant drugs in the family 
are shown in the following table;
Official
Atropa Belladonna 
Datura Strammonium 
Hyoscyamus Niger 
Solanum Carolinense
XT# S. P# 
or N. F# Unofficial
Duboisia myoporodes 
Nicotiana Tabacum 
Scopola Garniolica 
Capsicum annum
2.
Capsicum Frutescens Plmiento
Solanum Dulcamara Bruzif elsia hydrangas
Brunfelsia Hopaana formls
Very few of the drug members of this family are native 
to the Dnlted States. The Genus Hyosoyamus of which we 
are most interested seems to thrive well in the temperate 
climates, growing wild in Europe and Asia.
There are fifteen species of Hyoscyamus but Hyoscyamus 
Niger is the only official drug, although Hyoscyamus I!uticus 
from Egypt is sometimes found on the European market.
Hyoscyamus Niger is derived from the Greek words * hyos”, 
hog and "kyaxnos”, bean and ’♦Niger’*, Latin for black referring 
to the color of the seeds. Hyoscyamus has been used as a 
drug from the days of ancient Greece up to the present time 
and the leaves and flowering tops have been official in the 
U. S. P. since its first edition. The official synonyms 
are Henbane, named because the seeds will kill chickens, and 
Hyoscyami Folium P.I. Other synonyms are Hyoscyamus Leaves; 
Henbane Leaves; Black Henbane; Henbell; Stinking Nightshade; 
Insane Hoot, Poison Tobacco; Jusquiamus; Jusquiami Nocre;
Fr« Cod; Beleni, Chenile, Fr. ; Herba Hyoscyami, F. G* ; Bil- 
senkraut, Bilsenkrautllatter, G.; Ginsquisamo, It. ; Beleno,Sp.
3.
Hyoscyamus Niger# varies in different regions, being 
either an annual or biennial plant# The plant tends to 
be an annual in warmer climates, flowering In July or August 
and a biennial In temperate climates, flowering in May or 
June#
The plant grows from 1 to 4 feet high add possesses a 
long tapering, whitish, fleshy, sonewhat branching root, not 
unlike that of parsnips, for which it has been eaten by mis^ 
take with poisonous effects# The stem of the biennial variety 
is erect, branching and herbaceous# The leaves are large, 
oblongata, deeply sinuated with pointed segments, undulated, 
soft to the touch, and clasping at their base# Both the stem 
and the leaves are hairy, viscid and sea-green in color# The 
flowers form long, one-sided, leafy spikes, which terminate 
the branches and hang downward# They are composed of an u m -  
shaped calyx with five pointed divisions, a funnel-shaped 
corolla, with five unequal, obtuse segments at the border, 
five stamens inserted into the tube of the corolla, and a pis­
til with a blunt, round stigma# The corolla is of an obscure 
yellow color, variegated with purple veins# The fruit is a two  ̂
celled pyxis, invested with a persistent calyx, and contains 
nunerous small seeds, which are discharged by the horizontal 
separation of the lid from the top portion of the fruit# The 
whole plant has a rank, offensive odor#
4«
Hyosoyamus Niger> like Belladonna and Strammonium, 
is a narootiOg sedative and hypnotic* The dosage of the 
dried leaves and flowering tops is 0*8 gm. The prépara* 
tiens, official in the tr« 8* P* and N* F*, are
Preparation Pose
Extract Hyosoyamus U* 8* P# *09 gm*
Fluidextraot " H* S* P* *02 o*o*
Tincture •* U* S* P* 2*0 c*e*
Compound Oil ” N* F*
Hyoscyamine H* Br* Ü* S* P* 0*0006 gm.
The principal constituents of Hyosoyamus are the
alkaloids Hyoscyamine, (ând Hyoscine > 7^21^4*^
and possibly a trace of 'Hcopolamine and glucoside, hyos* 
olplcrin,
The powdered leaves of Hyosoyamus appear much similar 
to those of Belladonna or stramonium but are distinguished 
with the aid of a microscope, by the greater number of leaf 
hairs or trichomas*
Hyoscyamus Albus. so named from the whiteness of its 
flowers, is used in France indiscriminately with Hyoscyamus 
Niger, with which it appears to be identical in medicinal 
properties* Hyoscyamus Mutions L*, of Egypt, is said to 
grow luxuriantly in the temperate zone and to produce a very 
much larger amount of alkaloid than the official drug* This 
drug may become an important source of alkaloid in the future
The biennial variety of Hyoseyamns Niger was cultivated 
by Hitchin, of England * as far back as I860* Since that 
time many experiments on cultivation of the plant have been 
undertaken* Due to several factors such as the attack of 
insects^ the differences In the viability of the seed and 
the effect of various climatic conditions on the growth of 
the plant^ scientists were confronted with a very difficult 
problem in the cultivation of Hyosoyamus Niger*
6 .
HISTORICAL
Mitlachar^ in 1910^ suocasaTnlly grew Hyosoyamus Kiper
in a series of experiments in oonneetion with oultiTation
13Of other plants#
Newcomb, in 19X3, was very successful in the cultiva*»
tion of Hyosoyamus Niger in Minnesota^ the leaves yielding
#096 to 0*1516^ alkaloids# He found that the viability of
the seeds was increased by treating them with strong aul«
phurie acid for two and one*»half minutes, then placing the
seed on a screen and washing with water# Seeds thus treated
gave a uniform germination within twelve to fifteen days#
He overcame the plant destruction due to insects by spraying
21the plants just before the pests started to feed#
About this same time Borexnan tried to grow Hyoscyamus
in Pennsylvania but was not very successful# The alkaloidal
17yield was only #06^#
Schnieder also has pointed out that Hyoscyamus will grow
4well in some of the valleys in California#
Carr, in 1913, while working on the Wellcome Drug Farm 
in England, found that the first year leavehad the same 
amount of alkaloids as the second year leaves, both having 
0.12SÎ,®
Mueller, in 1918, confirmed Carr’s work in that the al­
kaloidal content of leaves of the first and second years
7,
growth were the eame# He elso foimd that the spraying ot 
1:1000 arsenate of lead twice during the season would 
effectively eliminate the Insect pests* Tests showed less 
than 0*00S gm# arsenic per kilo of dried leaves#^^
Farnall of the Parke Davis Co#, in 1915, found that 
Henbane was a hardier plant than Belladonna but was very sus^ 
oeptible to the potato bug thus making commercial growth very 
costly# Farnall also disagreed with Newcomb believing that 
Hyosoyamus Niger was a biennial plant only and not an annual#
He found that Hyosoyamus Niger was large branched, had yellow 
flowers with purple veins; that Hyoscyamus Bohenuicus was an 
annual plant with similarly colored flowers, slender unbranched 
stem; and that Hyosoyamus Pollidus is an annual plant with 
yellow flowers#^
Koch, of the Mulford & Co., in 1919, did some very e%^ 
tensive experiments on Hyoscyamus Niger# He seemed to think 
that there are two strains of K* Niger, an annual and a bi-* 
ennial, the seed of the annual germinating in 9 to 11 days 
and the biennial in 18 to 21 days# He found that sterilizing 
the soil increased the germination of hyosoyamus seeds 250 
to 400$ over that of the unsterilized soil# Freezing the seed 
at C# for 4 hours slightly increased the percentage of
germination while treating with cone# showed no increase#
He found that calcium phosphate was the necessary fertilizer
8 .
and araenate of lead the best bug exterminator* Hyoscyamus 
plants were found to produce as much as ZZ gms. of seed eaoh^ 
and the alkaloidal content was *075 to *103^ for the green 
leaves and tops and *081^ for the roots and stems* On the 
other hand the dry leaves and stems picked after the seeds 
were ripened^ only yielded *052 to *057%*
Lin, in 1927, found that the viability of seeds planted 
in Northern China was only 50% and that the Solanaoeous 
plants did not grow well.^^
According to United States Dispensatory of Wood & LaWall 
Geiger and Hesse (1883) were the first to demonstrate the 
existence of an alkaloid in Hyosoyamus* Ladenberg, in 1880 
stated that there are two alkaloids in the plant, one crystal- 
lizable, hyoscyamine and the other amorphous, hyoscine* Hohn 
obtained from the seeds a bitter principle which proved to 
be a glucoside which he named hyosoypiorin* F* Wahla later 
obtained approximately 2% potassium nitrate from the leaves*
In 1914 Wilbert found that the alkaloidal content varied 
greatly in Hyoscyamus plants* In 120 samples he found that 
the alkaloids ranged from 0*043% to 0*234%*^®
In the same year DuMez, in a criticism of the U« S* P* 
description and titles, pointed out that Scopolamine Hydro- 
bromide and Hyoscine Hydrobromide are the same compounds; 
Hyoscine Hydrobromide is usually the levo salt and not a
9 .
mixture of the dextro and levo; and that Hyoscine Hydro­
bromide should have a specific rotary powder prescribed 
for It#^^
%# Nakao^ in 1919* while working on the seed of Hyoscya­
mus* found that the Manchuria variety held 16#19^ fatty mat­
ter and 0«1^ hyoscyamine# From the wild seed he obtained
15#11^ fat and 0#0254^ scopolamine and a slight amount of 
35hyo scyami ne#
The same year* Rustung* while working on the Scandinavian 
plants* found that the dried leaves had an alkaloidal content 
of 0.19^ to 0.21^,®^
At that time King worked on the composition of hyoscine 
resulting in the discovery of the composition of hyoscine#
He succeeded in making hyoscine synthetically and found four 
isomers with the formula of the tropyl ester of an amino
33alcohol oseine# The unknown deztro-hyoseine was isol ted# 
Goris and Costy (19&2) worked on the solubilities of 
hyoscyamine and atropine in hot and cold b nzene as a method 
of separating these two alkaloids# In boiling benzene they 
are both soluble but in cold benzene* atropine is about ten 
times more soluble than hyoscyamine# The sulphates may be 
separated by treatment with cold alcohol# By this method the 
authors could obtain the specific rotation of the hyoscyamine
1 0 .
aoourately« They found that the base was more stable than 
was generally believed* The sulphate was stable at 100® C#
In aqueous solution. The crystalline base at 106 C* begins
er{
38
to und go a change and at 113® C* the racemlaatlon Is com-
plate.
Pater (1933) assayed the leaves of diseased Hyoscyamus
and found that the diseased leaves had about one^half of the
39alkaloidal content of the healthy leaves#
Watkins and Palklns (1927) devised a new method of assay 
by using an automatic device for continual extraction* They 
obtained two to three tlies the alkaloidal content than the 
Ü# S* P. assay on the same drug. Physiological tests showed 
the alkaloid obtained to have the same mydriatic strength as
4.5pure hyoscyamine#
The same authors also found that the alkaloids were much 
more stable than they were thought to be and in organic sol­
vents could be heated to the boiling point without fear of
hydrolysis as long as no water was present# The alkaloids
44were found to be unstable In water alone.
The reasons for many errors In the assay of Hyoscyamus 
were worked out by Stlkarofsky in 1927# He found that mudh 
of the alkaloid was lost by evaporating the CH Cl to dryness 
In the final extraction Instead of evaporating the last few 
c#c. with a jet of air#^^
1 1 .
risoher (1928) euggested a new assay for the Hyoscyamus
leaves but It was much more oomplleated and the results were
no better than from the original assays
llarkwell and Walker (1928) experimented with the heating
of atropine and hyoecyaoaine on a water bath with the alkaloids
resulting in no loss after heating one-half hour. They also
concluded that the volatile bases of the henbane leaves are
52not included in the results#
One of the latest and most satisfactory methods of assay 
was that of C# M. Caines in 1929* After finding that the U.
S. P. and English methods were not satisfactory he published 
a new method which was used in the assay of the Montana Hyo­
soyamus with excellent results after the TJ* S« P* method had 
failed. This method of procedure will be dealt with in greater
59length in the e^erimental discussion.
History and. Deseriptloa of 
Montana Hyoscyamus Nl^er 
The weed| Hyoscyamus or Henbane was first noted in £ig 
Timber, Montana in 1883, growing in a pile of dirt thrown 
from the basement of an old hotel* Some thought the seed had 
been buried for ages in the ground* The most logical belief 
though was that the workmen, digging out the basement of the
hotel, dropped the seed with tobacco while filling their 
pipes for smoking# Hyoscyamus seed was known to be mixed with 
tobacco at that time to give more of a narcotic effect*
The plant was first collected and identified as Hyoscyamus 
Niger by E* V# Wilcox at Billings, Montana in May 1900 and 
in Big Timber, June 15, 1900# In September 1900, V# K#
Chestnut identified the weed in Bozeman# In 1905 the Montana 
Agriculture College Science Studies Bulletin also identified
the plant as Hyoscyamus Niger*
From this area the plant spread to other parts of Montana 
mostly thru contamination of hay grown in the eastern part of 
the state and shipped to various state markets* This hay was 
eaten by the horses that the convict road builders used when 
the road from Missoula to Deer Lodge, Montana was constructed. 
From this seed the plot of Hyoscyamus Niger at Bearmouth was 
supposed to have sprung. The drug has spread until it can 
now be seen growing wild in certain sections of Montana, Idaho,
13#
Washington and Oregon#
The material In this research was collected from a plot 
about forty miles from Missoula on the Butte-Mlssoula Highway 
near Bearmouth# The plants In this plot followed the general 
description of Hyoscyamus Niger except for the smaller plants 
growing on the top of a low foothill in an old sheep corral. 
Instead of having one main stem, the plants had as many as a 
dozen stems growing from the stool or crown of the root# Sev« 
eral theories could be advanced as to this phenomenon: drouth
or freezing could have killed the first year plant down to the 
root I sheep might have eaten the young first year shoots be^ 
fore the stems had matured, but neglecting to eat the second 
year’s growth because of the offensive odor of the plant#
The latter theory Is probably correct#
The height of the plants ranged from two to five feet*
The smaller plants grew in the sunlight on top of the hill 
while the larger plants grew down a ravine shaded from the 
sun# The soil was probably rich with nitrates and calcium 
from the sheep corral# Growing wild along with the Hyoscyamus 
was catnip, mullein and horehound# All of the plants were free 
from bugs or disease, although plants In the eastern part of 
the state have been known to be infested#
The leaves and flowering tops were collected June 28,
1933, dried and ground Into a number 40 powder and placed In
14 •
wl4e<»iQûuthed bottles.
The seeds were oollected the last of August of the same 
year when the plant was dry and the pods had started to open. 
The seed was dark grey in color, hard and about the size of 
a small shot.
Two photographs are included on the following page for 
the purpose of illustrating the luxuriant growth of the 
Montana plants. Figure I Illustrates one of the typical 
plants of Hyoscyamus Niger growing wild in the plot near 
Bearmouth. Figure IX shows the profuse growth of the plants 
in an old sheep corral near Bearmouth.
15
Illustrations showing Hyosoyamus Niger growing wild in
Montana#
Figure I
4 iX
i
Figure II
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EXPgHmKTAL
Cultivation
A few experiments in the School of Pharmacy Drug Garden 
were carried out to ascertain whether the Montana seed was 
viable %nd whether the plants was an annual or a biennial#
The seed which had been collected from the Bearmouth 
plot during the previous year was treated first with 6% sul­
phuric acid for twenty minutes, then washed with water and 
dusted with lime so as to neutralize the remaining acid and 
to provide lime for the seedlings#
The seed thus treated was planted the 15th of April and 
in about three weeks small shoots developed# The percentage 
of germination was very good, the plants having to be thinned 
out several times in the season# Growth continued until the 
typical first year plants about six inches to a foot in height 
was formed# Growth seemed to stop for the rest of the summer, 
as the plants seemingly remained dormant until the frost killed 
the tops# The following spring the plants started a single 
shoot or stem and by July had flowered, seed being collected 
in August# This experiment would tend to indicate that the 
Montana species is a biennial# The plants grown in the drug 
garden were also free from bugs or disease, even though the 
plants were not sprayed nor the ground sterilized#
1 7 .
leaves end Flowering Toî s 
Proximate enalysla of the leavee ead flowering tope
ime done lu the cuetomary manner with the résulta given in
the following tables#
I* MSS Mm MxMs
%t# of green drug #24#0 gm.
®̂ t. of drug after drying at £5® C# 86*2 gm#
Wt# lost in drying 537*8 gm#
Percent of %lght lost 8 6 * 1 8  %
II# Total Volatile l!atter;
Drug hosted in oven at 100® 0 until constant in 
weight*
wt* of Drug Loss of Weight # of Vol. Matter
2 * 0 6 0 3 gift* *2 2 9 8 gm* 1 1 * 1 5 #
2 * 2 1 2 0 gm* # 2 3 5 2 gm* 1 0 * 6 3 $
The drug lost most of its peculiar odor after heating*
III# Total and Ac id * Insoluble Ash
Titm of Wt* of Tot-* 1ère eut ;it* of Percent
Drug al Ash Total Ash Acid-Insoi.^ of Acid*
Insol.
2 * 0 6 0 3 gxa. #3931 gm. 1 9 *0a,;l #0572 gm. 2*7 7;'!
2 * 0 4 0 3 gra* *3969 gm* 1 9 *5 8^ * 0 5 4 5 gru. 2 .5 7 ;̂!-
2 * 1 7 1 6 gn. *4155 gm# 1 9 .04r;S *0 5 9 4 |>u 2 .7 3 C
IV# SuceasslTg Extraotlons - «oxhlat l.lettiod
18.
srelght of Drug sreight of £xt. # of Kzt.
2 #Ht8 gd# «1214 gm. 5.74%
e.OSSl gta* .1147 gm. 5.59%
Ü.S.P. Drum
2.0451 «0686 gm* 5.51%
B. Bthar
.1064 gm. 5.12%
#1039 gm. 5.18%
p, S, P, Drug .0508 gm. 2.48%
G* Alcoholp
.4976 gm. 23.53%
•5083 gm. 24.78%
Drug .5451 (ÿa. 16.87%
D« . §îater
•4392 gm. 20.77%
*4226 gm. 20.59%
2î-â*-£i.£ïys •4292 gm. 20.98%
19#
V# Crude Fiber
Weight of Drug ®t# of CzTude Fiber S& Crude Fiber 
1#09C8 gta# #0685 gm# 6#24^
1#096B gm# #0655 gm. 5#
The Vm S# P# deeiguateo not more than Xt% crude fiber 
thus the Montana drug comes within this limit#
TI# Total Nitrggeji
The total nitrogen of the leaves in two samples aver^ 
aged 4#S4^# This percentage ran higher than expected pro«* 
bably due to the great amount of chlorophyll in the leaves 
along with e o m  alkaloid and protein smtter#
VII# Alkaloidal Assay
A# Ü# S. P. I^thod
1# Montana drug #008^
2# ISontana drug #002%
3# D# S# P# drug #0867%
The 0# S# P# designates not le se than «065% alkaloids#
The Ü# S# P# method was very unsatisfactory in the assay 
for the alkaloidal content of the Montana drug# The emul<* 
eions formed, when the ether«*ehloroform mixture was shaken 
out with the acid water, were almost permanent, remaining in 
the emulsified state for weeks without cracking#
20«
The tJ* 8* P# drug did not e©en to ooaiain these onuXslfylng 
agents»
H/50 euXphurlo aoid was used in the assay so as to eXlm*» 
inate error which ml^t be caused by using I^/XO acid»
B# U» Bm P# Method * Defatted
In order to overcome these intractable eniuXslons the 
drug was first defatted with petroleum ether* This method 
increased the assay considerably in the Xlontana drugs but 
still did not yield enough for D# S# P. standards»
1» Montana drug #025$
2m Montane drug #055$
5» U» 3» P» drug *078$
C» Preliminary Heating; y# 8. P» Method 
The Montana drug was then heated at 05^ for two weeks
to drive off the volatile principles» which seem to leave
powdered drug© as they age* The Ü» S* P# drug was treated 
in the same maimer as a control* After heating» the Montana 
Hyosoyamus was the same color as the U* 3# P# drug and had 
lost much of its offensive odor*
This assay gave much better result © for the Montana drug
than any of the preceding assays* The U* 3* P# drug remained
about the same#
1, Montana drug *058$
2# Montana drug #049$
2# ijm S* P» drug *071$
Zl.
Tho lûtrectciblo enulalon» were abîment In thî» eenay# 
Enggtah r:et?:cg g# Celnes
All Of the Mnsifs that have been tried gave a very 
unsetlefactory ylRld of allc&lcld for the î'cntane drug^ 
eliowlng,however, that there m a  acme alkaloid present* 
în looking over the bibllogrm; hy the C* 15* Caines, i^odified 
Zngllah I'ethod aeeried to be the most logical and aclentiflo 
of the aeeays* The result of tliis aesay m a  very aatlafac*» 
tory giving almost U# s# P# alkaloldal content for the 
Montana drug and checking the Ü# 6# ?. assay on the U# 0# P* 
drug#
1# Montana drug #059J alkaloids
&# h^ntam drug #05^ alkaloids
b$ y# S# P* drug #068^ alkaloid»
4# U. s, P# drug # 0 7 4 /  alkaloids
The C# M# Caines method 1» as follows: ” A weighed
quantity of 10 gm# of the finely powdered leaves or extracts 
1» coistened with alcohol (70̂ t) end packed carefully into 
a miniature percolator and percolated with alcohol (70$) 
until 10 or IE drop® of p^^roolsta, when evapors^ted to dry- 
nesa on a watch-glass, yields no reaction with Meyer*® re- 
agcrit, whan dissolved In a drop of F/lO tested
with a drop of this reagent# The percolate is evaporated 
at a gentle heat on a water-bath to a volune of approxl- 
mat sly lo e#c# ; cooled, and the oontei^ts of the dish trans-
22.
ferrad to a a rat or# The dlch Ic first washed with Z o#o# 
of alcohol ( 70;! ) to rr:x)ve Gr«7 separated œterial, then 
with Z X 5 c#c# of watcr^ foXXowod by 2 c»o* of a^Hionla aol« 
ution and finally four nueoesolYo quantities of 5 o.c# each 
of ohlorofom* The euntonta of tho separator are then vlg-* 
oroualy ehaken for threo minuteo and allOTOd to separate*
The chloroform solution l9 drawn off Into another separator 
and the content a of first separator are shaken in a eimllar 
manner with two succosslro quantities each of SO e*o* of 
chloroform, the liquids being allowed to separate and the 
chloroformlc solutions rumored and added to the contents of 
the second separator* A fow drops of tho chloroforalo ex­
tract are evaporated on a watch-glass, the residue, if any, 
dissolved in one drop or N/lO two drops of water
added, and the liquid tested with a drop of Kayer*s roagont* 
In the event of a positive reaction being obtained, extrac­
tion is continued until the whole of the alkaloids are remov­
ed# Tho mixed ohloroformic solutions are now shaken for 
three niuutos with three consecutive quantities of ZO c*c# of 
a mixture of one part of sulphuric aoid solution ( 10%̂ ) and 
two parts water, and after complete separation the acid liq­
uids are drawn off, mixed, filtered thru a fîm̂ ll 7 era* filter 
paper, which is washed with 10 o#c* of a similar acid mix­
ture* The mixed acid filtrate and washings are washed with
23«
XO 0 *0# of ohloroform* mhXoh is rmovod and rejeotod# The 
acid solution is m d o  alkaline with ammonia solution (10;̂ } 
in slight exoess and extraoted with Z % BO 0 *0*# followed 
by 2 X 10 /o*o# or chloroform# The mixed ehlorofonuic sol-* 
utions are washed with 10 o»o« of water, which is removed 
and rejected# The chloroform is distilled off aliaost com* 
pletely, tho last portion or chloroform being removed by 
gently blowing or aspirating air through the flask, warmed 
in the water*bath in which the chloroform has been distilled 
off# The residue is dissolved in 3 c#c# of ether, the ether 
removed in a similar manner* Two c#c* of absolute alcohol 
are added, which is rmmreA in turn, in the same way, and 
the residue is then dried until constant in weight, at a 
temperature of 80^ C#, and weighed# It is then dissolved 
in BO 6#o« of Il/BO sulfuric acid solution, five or six drops 
of methyl red solution added, and the exoess of N/bo sulphur* 
ic acid solution is titrated with ll/BO sodium hydroxide sol* 
ution# The number of o#c« of N/BO sodium hydroxide solution 
used is deducted ITom 20; the difference multiplied first by 
0*01448 and then by 10, the product being the peroentaga of 
total alkaloids calculated as hyo&cyamine#
It is recommended that the titrated solution be trfins* 
ferrod to a separator made slightly alkaline with ammonia 
solution and shaken with 10 o#c# of chloroform# The residue
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left on the evaporation of 1 e.e. of this ohloroformio 
llquia# when evaporated to dryness on a watoh glass with 
a few drops of fuming nltrlo sold# should yield the ehar^ 
aoterlstlo purple^vlolet color of Vitalise test when mols^ 
toned with e few drops of 1̂ /10 volumetric alcoholic potas^ 
slum hydroxide solution.
25.
,SEEDS
The eeeâe were prepared for ohemloaX analyeie by grind» 
ing to a fine meal, poeeesalng propertied similar to flax» 
seed meal#
Proximate analysis was done on the ground seeds In the 
custcmsary manner with the results given In the following 
tables#
I# Volatile latter
Lose of »/eight after 
heating 100® c*%lght of Drug 
2#0010 gm#
2 #0038 gm#
II* Total Ash and Aold»Xnsoluble Ash 
Tt# Of Drug
#2033 gm# 
•2130 gm#
^ Loss of Wt# 
10#1G^ 
10*03^
Wt# Tot­al Ash
% Tot­al Ash
# A d d  ÿ Aold 
Insol# Ash Insol# Ash
#0074 6^# Q.36ÿ
#0000 gP̂# 0 #44^
2*0023 gm# #0372 gm# 2#0&^
2,0169 gm# #0576 gm# 2#66^
III# Total Extractions
A# Petroleum Ether » Soxhlet Method
Wt# of Drug wt# of Tot- ?S Total Wt# Vol# % Vol# 
al Ext# Ext# Ext# Ext#
2#0151 gm# #6425 gm# 51#9l^ #0343 gm# 1*70^
2#0047 go# #6685 gm# 53#34^ #0441 gm# 2#2^
The high percentage Of extraotlvos is due presumably 
to the fixed d l  In the seed#
&&•
B» Bther Extraction • Soxhlet KethoA
wt. of Tot. 
Extrastiv®
# Total st. Vol. Vol, 
Ext, SKt. Ext*
Z,4.7%
Wt. Of Drug
2.0018 ga. .6103 30.@3g5 .0682 en.
2.0101 g=. .6300 31.3%t .0687 gn, 3,43%
The high peroeiitaga of extreatloa la duo also to tlie 
fixed oil In the seed «^ioh is soluble in petroleum ether 
and ether but not in alcohol or water.
C. Alcohol Extraction
wt. of Drug 
2.0391 fpa. 
2.0273 gn. 
2.0121 gm.
Wt. Of Total Ext, 
.2594 ga.
• 2410 
•2475 ga.
D. Water Extraction 
Wt. of Drug wt. of Total Ext*
% Total Ext. 
25.44# 
23.78# 
24.60#
# Total Extraction
2.0124 ga. 
2.0033 ga.
IV. Crude Fiber 
Wt. of Drug 
2.1936 
2,1923 @a.
.0656 gm. 
.0668 gn.
6.CE#
6.66#
. Of Crude Fiber 
.5580 
.5579
Crude Fiber 
25.64# 
25.45#
V. Alkaloldftl A-Sgay
The 0. 3. p. assay was entirely unsuitable for the seeds 
because the ether-ohluroforu nixture extracted the oil from
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the seeds forming Intraatable emulsions whan shaken with 
the aoid water#
B. Defatted ) odlfled D. 8. P . loathed
The seeds were first defatted with petroleun^^ethor and 
the D« 8. P* assay was used up until the final titrations # 
then the final ehXorcformio solution was evaporated to about 
5 e.o. on a imtor bath. 20 o.c. of n/20 H^SO^ was added and 
the sdrture again heated until all of the ohloroform was eva« 
porated. The eroess aeld was then titrated with n/20 naOH 
solution using mthyl red as an indicator.
This final titration method could be used in any of 
the other assays, as the residue in the flask seems to dis«> 
solve better in the volumetric acid.
1st sample seed .080^ alkaloid
2nd sa£^le seed *090% alkaloid
C. Modified British Method ** C. M* Caines
Details of this method were given under the assay of
the leaves.
1st sample .151^ alkaloid
2nd easels .129j& alkaloid
Both of these assays under B and C show that the seeds 
are a very good source of alkaloid. The seed probably would 
make a very good tincture, ertract or fluld^extract as the 
70^ alcohol does not extract the oil from the seeds. The 
70^ alcohol extraction has a clear amber color, without the
28#
pmsenee of a great deal of foreign material aa in the 
leaves and tope#
VI# Oil of Fyoeoyarnie needs
The oil was extracted by percolating with petroleum*» 
ether# then evaporating the petroleum other and filtering 
tho resulting oil thru cotton#
The eeede had about fixed oil which was amber in 
color with a bland taste and very little odor#
The apecifio gravity of 25^ C was #9188# and the refrao* 
tive index at the same temperature was 1#4759#
The saponification number was determined on duplicate 
samples of the oil following the accustomed procedure# 
let sample 192 #56
2nd sample 191#07
The Iodine adsorption was also determined on duplicate 
sazK^les of the oil following the customary procedure#
1st sazRple 82 #15
2nd sample 81«98
These results differed greatly from those of Bures and
£»5Kraelk, wJileüi ware;
Spécifia Gravity ,8030
Saponification nunbar SIC,6
Iodine number 110.0
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Bm m m r
1. Cultivation expérimenta were done on the Montana 
Hyoscyamus Niger In the Ühlverelty of Montana drug garden#
2# Froxlmt e anaXyale of the leaves and seeds were 
made. Including mdkture, volatile matter, ash, crude fiber, 
total nitrogen, and quantitative extractions,
3# Four methods were used In the alkaloldal assay of 
the leaves# The XJ# S# P# method was found to be very un- 
satisfactory, while the C# M# Caines method showed a good 
yield of alkaloid, althoupli not a sufficient quantity to 
bring the Montana drug up to U# 8# P# standards#
<# Three methods were used In the alkaloldal assay 
of the seeds# The XX# 3# P# method was found undesirable 
but the Modified XX# 3. P. and the C# M, Caines assays Indicated 
the presence of alkaloid, almost double tho peroantage ob­
tained from the leavos*
5# The specific gravity, saponification nuirbcr, re­
fractive index and iodine value for tho fixed oil of the 
seeds were determined#
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